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BETA THETA PI COPS

.
WATER POLO HUE

Defeats Tau Kappa Epsilon
4-- 2 in Final Match

Last Night.

PI K. AS TAKE THIRD

The 1930 intramural champion-Bhl- p

In water polo was copped by
the Beta Theta Pi aquttarians, as
a result of their defeat over the
Tau Kappa Epsilon sextette, in the
finate match played at the Y. M.
C. A. last night.

The final score was 2, the Be-
tas taking the lead in the first
few minutes of play when HaU
caught the Teke goal guard un-
aware and scored a throw-go- al for
the first score of the evening. The
Tekes were never able to over-
come the lead, scoring their two
points in the remainder of the
game on fouls. Lunney was the
outstanding player for the Tekes,
while Hall was the mainstay in the
Beta offense.

Pi K. As Third.
Honors for third place go to the

Pi Kappa Alphas, as a result of
their victory over the Delta Sigma
Phis. The Pi K. As smothered the
Delta Sigs with their smooth of-

fense and emerged by a score of
18-- 3.

Last night's games marked the
end of the water polo tournament
held under the direction of Rudy
Vogeler, head of the intarmural
athletic program.

The lineup:
Beta Theta PI Tau Kappa Epsilon

ComU f Owent
Abbotl i .. Lunney
Hall f Echevtr
Munn K Ynrriy
Carter Chate
Petersen g Koolen

chwarmer
(tip Gag

ATHLETICS evidently do not
overshadow scholarship at the

University of Nebraska if incidents
of the coming week end may be
taken as an indication.

The basketball game with South
Dakota this week, originally sched-
uled for Friday, has been shifted to
Saturday night because some of
the Huskers have to take third
quarter exams Friday. The South
Dakota coach agreed with Charley
Black that it would be fine to post-
pone the game for one day, so Ne-

braska will play the Coyotes on
bath night.

With Morrie Fisher facing in-

eligibility because of his grades, it
is highly probably that Charley
would rather wait a day for a
game than have the rest of the
squad out because of scholastic
difficulties. In that case, it would
be merely good judgment on the
part of the Nebraska coach.

PLANK CARRIDEO, quarterback
on Notre Dame team this

year and recognised by critics as
the greatest football player of
1930, is as versatile as any hero
of fiction-La- st

spring Frank appeared
with Savoldl in a comedy skit
which won him quite a bit of no-

toriety. This year be plans to en-

ter the debating field-I- n

addition to this he has a bat-
ting average la the scholastic
league of better than tl percent,
which U not to bad.

He is a good basketball player,
although his work in football has
forced fcis cage ability into the
background. Ha has ehown enough
speed la the football relay races to
give t?n A place ca tee track
fam.

Whil attending: high school he
was on All-Sta- te guard in basket-
ball and All-Sta- te quarterback in
football.

vrrHEJMh Kansas Aggies come

" to Jfebraska this year, Husker
follower will get a chance to
watch a "eky-crapin- g basketball
(cam in action.

Ttoe KrAggie this year have
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enough lengthy players on the
squad to make up a team averag-
ing six feet three inches in height.
The tallest member of the squad is
H. O. Cronkite, who towers six
feet three inches in the air.

rOACH Wallace Wade of Ala- -

bama will sing his swan song
roach of the Alabama 'Vrlmion

Tide" when the Alabamans meet
Washington State in the Tourna-
ment of Roses at Pasadena, Calif.,
on New Year's day.

In the course of the last five
vears, Wade has taken his team to
the west coast twice. In 1926 the
Tide beat the University of Wash-
ington and the following year they
tied Stanford, 7 to 7. This is the
third trip and followers of the Ala-

bamans insist the team is better
than any previous team to go to
the coast.

Wade made his first appearance
in the Rose Bowl as a guard on
the Brown university team, the
foe being Washington State.

DASKETBALL is overshadowed
in many schools by the God of

College Sports, Football. As soon
as the gridiron season draws to a
close, students go back into their
holes to await the coming of a new
campaign. Dates become one of the
chief diversions and no attention is
paid to basketball.

It is a shame that such a game
as basketball should be thrown in
to the background. There are more
action and thrills in one basketball
came than in a number of foot
ball games. The ball is constantly
changing hands and there is al-

ways a good excuse for a yell or
two.

MEBRASKA. this year, has a
basketball team which is capa-

ble of winning the Big Six crown
if the basketeers are given the
right kind of support. It seems a
shame to continually harp on the
subject of team support but it
must be done.

The crowds at the major portion
of the Mines last vear never made
any noise unless it was in booing
the referee, wnicn is anomer lauu
of Nebraska crowds.

Whv not attemnt to stimulate
a little interest in basketball this
year and win a Big Six crown in
the Sport? It has been several
years since Nebraska has won the
championship and it might help al-

leviate the disasterous effects of
the past football season.

MRS. SGHRAG LEADS

LEAGUE DISCUSSION

MUSIC BY IOWA BAND

Lame Duck Bill is Talked

Over at Women Voters
Meeting Thursday.

Mrs. A. D. Schrag. a member
of the League of Women Voters of
Lincoln, led the discussion of the
University League of Women Vot-

ers at 4 o'clock, Thursday, in El-

len Smith halt Mrs. Schrag was
introduced by Ethel Sievers. presi-
dent of the organization. The topic
under discussion was the lame
duck bill which is frequently
brought up in congress by Senator
Norris from Nebraska. Mrs.
Schrag told the arguments for and
against this amendment and the
efftct it would have on the gov-

ernment.
The discussion went on to the

present cabinet and turned to the
cabinet and life of President Hard-
ing. The meeting ended with a
discussion of plans for the coming
semester in the league. Karmel
korn and apples were served at
this meeting, which was a Christ-
mas meeting and the last to be
held until after Christmas vaca-

tion.

Christians To Hold
'Hard Times' Party

Friday Mght, 7:30

In line with the spirit of the
times the young people of the First
Christian church are planning a
"Hard Times' party to be given in

the third floor parlors of the
church FirJay evening at 7:30
o'c!ock. The party will be of a
Christmas nature and all students
are invited to attend. Hard time
costumes will characterize the
dress of the evening although any
whose bard times may b charac-
terized by formal wear are per-
mitted entrance, according to
Lloyd Porpirhil. president of the
group. At this "annual party it
has been the custom of all these
attending to bring a small gift of
some sort of toy not costing over
25 cents to be sent to the children
of the penitentiary inmates.

Tne loliowing comramccj wvc
been announced for the program
and the evening's entertainment.
The reception committee is headed
by Jerry Compton. the tames com-

mittee by Ethel James, the food
committee by Ruth McGrew, and
the program by Alton Pardee. Karl
Yunkcr and Paul Mogott are in
general charge of the party and
Jamesme Bourke is in charge of
the decorations. The program
will coexist of special numbers by
Loie Elevens, and several specialty
cumbers by Altcn Pardee, Clar-
ence Mitrhell. EeUy Benedict, and
LUdred Mehck.

RENT A CAR!
For3. Fee. Durant and Austin, t

Your Bunnell It Appreciated I

it MOTOE OUT COMPANY
1129 P St. Alwaya open.

BUCK'S
COFFEE SHOP

(FORMERLY DAVIS)

EFE3IAL
ETUDEHT LUNCH

Ituskrtlmll Results
THURSDAY.

Delta Sigma Lambda 2, Sig-

ma Nu 10.
Kappa Sigma 17, Delta Upsl-Io- n

6.
Alpha Tau Omega 11, Sigma

Phi Epsilon 20.
Acacia 4, Sigma Alpha Epsi-

lon 12.
Delta Tau Delta 22, Farm

House 4.
XI Psl Phi 43, Alpha Chi oig-- m

9.
Delta Sigma Delta 9, Omega

Bet Pal 8.
Sigma Chi 8, Alpha Sigma

Phi 6.
Phi Alpha Delta 7, Delta

Theta Phi 11.
Phi Kappa 10, Phi Delta

Theta 8.
Lambda Chi Alpha 10, Theta,

XI 13.
Beta Theta Pi won by forfeit

from ZZtlUZZ Beta Tau.
Engineers 12, Teachers 34.
Agricultural college won by

forfeit from the Bizad college.

KANSAS FLIPPERS SET

CLEATS FOR OPE

Steady Practice Prepares
Jayhawkers For First

Tilt With Washburn.
LAWRENCE, K a s. S t e a d y

practice in anticipation of the
opening of the basketball season
is the portion of the Kansas bas-

ketball squad under coaching of
Dr. F. C. Allen.

For purpose of practice, a "first
team" of Bishop and O'Leary,
forwards, W. Johnson, center, and
Cox and Page, guards positions
they played last year has been
selected; going up against a "sec-

ond team" of Ransom and Rost,
forwards: Filkin, center; and
Baker and Schaake, guards.

Reserves who are neing given
careful training are junior uoen
and Skinner at forward, Brazil
and Kite at guards. Riesen, a
new man in the field, is also be-

ing given a chance.
The Kansas schedule includes

ten conference and eieht non-co- n

ference games, starting with a
tut wim wasn-bur- n

at Totieka. Dec. 16. and end
ing with a game with Creighton
here March 3.

An exhibition game with Mis-

souri will be played in Kansas
fitw Dec. 20. and a series of
three games is scheduled with the
University or coioraao. iwo or
the Colorado games will be at
Denver. Jan. and 3. and the
third at Boulder. Jan. 5.

'BROKEN TOYS' WILL
BE STAGED AT PARTY
(Continued from Page 1.)

been induced to attend.
Special lighting effects and slit

crepe paper double arches will
decorate the dance floor and the
stage. The Christmas motif will be
carried out in the decorations that
include many small lighted Christ
mas trees.

Small cotton snowballs will be
thrown down on the dancers as the
favors. Sriecial fa'ors for the
sponsors and a novel presentation
of them have been promised by
Williams.

TYPEWRITERS
See ua for the Royal portable type-
writer, the Ideal machine for the

i (tudtnt. AH mtikea of machines
for rent. All male of usd ma-
chine e&ay payment!.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

Call 1232 O St.

What toj

GIVE I

Gifts for the student that (

will surely please :

for Him -

for Her - -

Diamonds
Watches
Silverware
Fine Clocks
Fraternity Pin or Ring
Emblem Jewelry
Sorority Pin or Ring
Vanity Cases
Pearl Necklaces
iJeads
Precious Stone Rings
Pocket Lighters
Fountain Pens and

Desk Sets
Waterman
Duofold
Lifetime

- Wahl
Pencil to match pen
Eaton's High Grade

Stationery
Hand Tooled and Laced

Ladies' Purses
Bill Folds
Writing: Cases
Card Cases I

Coin Purses j

Photo Albums j

Eook Ends .
Card Games ,

Lefax Data Books
And hundred! of other. Wc gold
letter leather good with name,

'creat or emblem.

Chrlttma Cards. Seala, Tagi,
Boxea, Papera

See Our Window

CAGERS WILL LEAVE

I

Huskers Will Play Opening

Game at Vermillion
Saturday.

POSTPONEMENT AGREED

Twelve University of Nebraska
cagers will leave today for Ver-

million. S. D., where the Husker
basketball team will meet the
University of South Dakota in
the opening engagement of the
season. The game was originally
scheduled for Friday, but due to
mid-ter- m examinations, Coach
Charley Black and the South Da-

kota coach agreed to postpone
the tilt until Saturday.

The list of men making the
trip includes Maclay, Fisher.
Pavey. Hokuf, Koster. Conklin,
Thipps, Mock, Stansberry, Stip-sk- y,

Cox and Davison. In case
Morris Fisher is unable to make
the scholastic grade, LAckey, a
center, may be taken in his place.

The probable starting lineup in-

cludes Davey, Fisher- - or Conklin.
forwards; Maclay, center; Hokuf
and Koster, guards.

Haircutting 3SC
Kearny

Earber Shop
133 No. 14th

Model No. 182-7j.- .. Price 75.00
Model No. 882-15- j. .Price 85.00
Model No. 892-17- j. Price 100.00

Fenton B. Fleming
JEWELER

1143 O Str.

huiAi ;A!!Al!1

Delicious and .J

LISTED
Rice Faaen

Speru Cbaapioat Cotaala
'VrBMtra Weioeadtji 10:30

Col
Caul NBC Network

9 MILLION A DAY"

For HUM
Fraternity College

JEWELRY
Pins, Cigarette

Cigarette Lighters
Flasks

Knives

Charms

Trays

Pens

Address
Books

Bill Folds

Nebraska
Belts

Refreshing

Your good deed
for today

and

Cases,

and Rings

Ash

"NT Blankets
Book Ends

Brief Cases
Desk Pens
Pennants

Unique Line of

LONG'S

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 19SU.
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GET WHERE IT IS

i

that refreshes
No matter how busy yn are how hard you
work or play don't forget you owe your
self that refreshing pause with Coca-Col- a.

You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don't have to look or
wait long Coca-Col-a. . A pure drink of
natural flavors always ready you
ice-col- d around the corner from any-wher- e.

Alone with millions of people every
day, you'll find in Coca-Cola- 's wholesome
refreshment a delightful way to well-bein- g.

Tba Goo-C- Cavpaaj, Adaata, Ca.

IT RAD BE GOOD TO

far
for

for

TO

HER
Sorority and College

JEWELRY
Pins, Bracelets and Rings

Boudoir Beauty Sets
Necklaces, Dorines

Christmas

Letter
Openers

Perfume
Atomizers

Candle
Holders

Diaries

J Wrist
Watch
Bands

Cards

Pillow Tops
Book Ends

Petite Pen Sets
Song Books

Clever Novelties

COLLEGE
."Mn t o DANCE
OuaranVu t lead In one leaaen. TUCKER-SHEA- N

,! everymm JTf i

pty. Private Ktaem
BiLnwn ana "" "CAMPUSv mi and Tap. Hot Fell and DrirJc "FACING

WILLIAMS
a42s Studia: Included 1123 "0" St.
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